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BILLINGS, CLAPP & 00.,
(Successors to and late of Jas. R. Nichols & Co.)

Manufacturing Chemists, Boston, Mass.
Manufacture Chemically Pure Manufacture Chemically Pure

Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda. P R O P Y L A M I N E.
A Specii: in Diphtheria, Scarlet Feuer and A Sptifu- in Rheunatism, Cout and

Similar Comnplaints. Similar Complaints.

See article by Dr. Bebee, of Chicago, In she " Boston Journal of We are now making the chloride, and our disp'ay of this rare saltChemistry,' for April, 1877. attracted much attention at Philadelphia, ind was honouipd with a
Be careful to get a pure article. special medal. It la of the utmost importance that Propylfmibe and
It ha. been used with succoss bythe first physiciansin the country. its chloride should be chemically pure.

NICHOLS' BARK & IBON.
WAn Old and Valuable Remedy..M

Nichols' Elixir of Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of Iron.
A pronainent pceuliirity and aclvantaze coqsfisti In aasnciatlng Iran nat Ini a soquloxide condition, but ln th. mare emly atSmilslao

form o a prota it, w;?î ail t vaable alkaiolds of Peravian Brki , rn an elegant and permi ment compound. where Lbe chemica .quW-
brium of eac principal is undisturbe I. We unheiitatingly express the opirion that no more pleasant or desirable chai.beate and tonlo hm
ever been offered ta the profession ; and so far as our knowledge extends, this result (the combination of the protosalt of Iroun with the
actve princi pleipouervian Bark), l not attained in any of the numerous prepartion@ crowdel upon the publie as a substitute ad imita.

In order thit physicians mi e e as presence of protoxide of Iron in this Elixir, we give the usual test:
Pour d Mal, a a quantity ofi ir iuto a wineglau, and add a few drops of ferrocymide of potassium. The iestant change of elSr tea deep blue, shows thc pre.ieice of iran in the in ai a protasalt,
Our RUIir of Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of Iron, is sold in bottles holding one plut, alma In two quart and gallon Pm"If phymicians delring tu prescribe tiiis preparation wil direct tbeir druggists to procure the larger botties, they can order I hy prlu Ouch quantNieL B Bhey Iay desire fNr their patient .

MADE ONLY BY BILLINGS, CLAPP & Co., BOSTON.

CINCHO-QUININE.
A Safe anI Rdiable Substitutefo

SULPHATE OF QUININE.
sn the same dos3, itis elually as offiaacious; and at less than halfcast.

Cincho-Quin*- 1-! id)t pra hlec h.dacho, or other cerebral dis-
tur n d vu aa. am t- i!È4 ani 1 rt-po:c, it suprsedesall other bark

Manufacture Chemically Pure
Salts of Arsenic, Ammonium, Antimony, 3axt

Ium, Bromine, Bismuth, Cerium, Calcium,
Copper, Gold, lodine, Iron, Lead, Man-

ganese, Mercury, Nickel, Phos-
phorus, Potassium, Silver, So..

dium, Tin, Zinc, etc.
Price List ani Deseriptive Catalbgue fu:ni hed oi application.
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